MARVELLESS MARK KAMP

Engagement Guru, Author, Speaker, Entrepreneur, Las Vegas Headliner
- Deep Dive Bio The Early Years:
Mark Kamp is no stranger to the business world. He has held sales positions in a variety of industries
including radio, insurance, and more. Mark worked as an on-air personality for over 7 years at WIBM
FM Radio in Michigan and KJAS/KJAQ Radio in Missouri — all while maintaining top executive sales
status. During this time, he also owned and operated Manassa Galaxy, Inc., a Mobile Entertainment
Corporation where he further enhanced his sales techniques.
Mark went on to pass the Insurance exam earning his Series 6 Insurance securities license so he could
sell mutual funds, variable annuities, and insurance premiums. He gained retail sales experience as
General Manager of a major auto parts store chain and then partnered with Norwegian Cruise Lines in
the early 2000's. There, he helped implement an aggressive, innovative marketing campaign for six
new cruise ships and changed the cruising experience forever by introducing Freestyle and Home
Land Cruising.
In 2013 Mark brought his sales, promotional, and entertainment talents to Las Vegas as a Venetian
Headliner where he took their new concept of a nightclub to No. 62 in the nation with $8 million in
sales in less than a year and $8-10 million per year for the next two years.
Mark has earned global recognition for his ability to incorporate sales training content, motivation,
engagement, and audience interaction into his presentations. Since 1998, Mark has logged well over
two million miles around the world as a full-time speaker, presenter, emcee, and entertainer.
Mark’s success onstage prompted him to author Opportunity Rocks — Be a Rock Star in Business and
Beyond available on amazon.com & Kindle. Mark reinvents himself time and time again to remain
fresh and innovative and aligns himself with the finest of elites in the business while incorporating his
unique brand of salesmanship. Mark can be found online at MMSpeaks.com where you’ll get a
glimpse of how he can engage your audience.
Mark has had the honor of working with some of the world’s most respected organizations including
American Express, Andersen Consulting, AT&T, Citibank, Coca-Cola, Ritz-Carlton, Johnson & Johnson,
McDonald’s, Revlon, Sony, and Disney to name a few. He has shared the stage with some worldrenowned celebrities such as- Jay Leno, Huey Lewis & the News, Faith Hill, Bill Cosby, Donna Summer,
The Steve Miller Band, Martin Short, KC & the Sunshine Band, Billy Idol, Kool & the Gang; B-52’s, Third
Eye Blind, 38 Special, Journey, and many others.

Mark has been recognized for his outstanding work in sales and entertainment with a number of
awards including: Event Solutions Spotlight Award Winner for Samaritan Service and Entertainer Of
The Year, two time ILEA Esprit Award Winner for Best Team Effort, Prudential District Salesman of the
Month, Prudential Rookie Sales Contender of the Year, WIBM Radio Top Salesman of the Month for
three consecutive months, U.S. Jaycees Outstanding Young Men’s Award, President & State Farmer
for the Future Farmers of America, Vice President of the Jackson Jaycees, Agro-Business Sales &
Service, and more.
In addition to his business, Mark is an active member and board member of the Las Vegas Chapter of
the National Speakers Association, a member of the International Live Events Association, Meeting
Professionals International, Direct Selling Association, International Association of Corporate
Producers, National Association of Catering & Events, and the National Speakers Association.
Mark practices what he preaches and believes that you should never stop learning or growing. He
completed Ken Greenwood’s sales training, Chris Lytle’s sales programs, and Ronald L. Voss’ sales
courses, and then expanded his horizons by mastering Steven Covey’s and Dale Carnegie’s
professional development courses. He graduated from Anthony Robbins’ Mastery University,
attended Napoleon Hill's Think & Grow Rich programs, and took salesmanship courses at Southeast
Missouri State University.
Mark has been featured in numerous magazines including Event Solutions, The Special Event, Biz
Bash, American Entertainment Magazine, Las Vegas Style, and most recently, he was featured in
Business Innovators and Small Business Trendsetters Magazines and USA Today. In the fall of 2015,
Mark became a reality TV star on Trinity Broadcasting Networks’ (TBN) series called God for The Rest
of Us.
PersonallyMark met the love of his life in Sin City. He and his lovely wife are newlyweds with two beautiful
stepdaughters and two Corgi’s named Pete and Oli. They enjoy exploring all the exciting activities that
Las Vegas has to offer. Mark is passionate about fitness, staying healthy, and clean eating. He
detoxes often and works out regularly. A former certified aerobics instructor, he has completed
marathons and the Tough Mudder and enjoys coaching others on physical fitness and nutrition.
Mark and his wife are active in Verve- For People Who Don’t Like Church, a mission-type church that
caters to the lifestyles of Las Vegas residents. Anyone entering the building sees a large sign that
reads, “No perfect people allowed” & their Mission Statement- Love God, Love People, and Turn the
World Upside Down!

